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‘was not lack ot of interest or sympathy 

day: evening last} rdad- subsequently | 

Last Thanlkngiviag day ws one of din 
appointment’ to ‘me.’ I had proposed, 
First, to lead some young people, recent- 
ly received, into the baptismal waters, 

oki hbiriede to have kin 

gpphing elivicse of Hy, SHOTS negroes. The latter rallied in, 
Street Bap i¢t Church ew’ ‘vestry ;— | masses, and a 
bi, dibbead shéreot, the day was spent | pig Rifles were a 

sevent; ‘persons were k 

the ‘election riot at Charleston, 8, bain, | 
"Puesday, the White 

Na 
came 

anxiously waléhing the si vg 
I would 1 dentin this, @HBoH that it | ed. "The 

kept me away from the dpening. And’ 

also, to express my thankfulness for ave 

God's : m ad to the tof 
? bi one or. ‘Presidént os gpg gi 

by ox Lyris A A ol 

| nights , Pdsming nd 0) 
| chard, members Ye a 
sion; were or age: 
ern By wee room 
Twenty eminent men her 

I. F. AVERY, 

addy Third Baptist Church. 
[80 } AN 

Ca ———— 

: > PR Norts Cavron—Rev. J. W. 

Mannirig- baptized three persons on Sun-: 

1t was reported on Saturday that J hE 

| the contending parties, and put & stop 

oy ¢ have been ordered to od Ces 
t » peace and fair returns. | o 

have started for New w Orleats to 
- cos ting of the votes." 

Ea 

eo Ep ioe) depen 

et in bia Baltimote, foroed th American, 

that Pte we SN ——- and: dis- ug nd, nk = 

roceiyied them into #hé. slurch—one of | 
ther 4h captain of the barque Templar, 

) a 01d of 

‘A telegram dated: the'l : 
8 

¥ wt toral votes and p Wik | | 
Dario OF. F CANADA. —A special cable Florida Lousianna (12 i = ecided.. 

despatch from London on. the’ 18th, | The official count can ‘hardly be receiv 

stated that the new Dominion 6dr’ of 
two millions and-s~half, put-upon the 

market, by the Minister of. Kinane, has 
been idly taken. Subscr potiniogs 9 

J 

103, & FOREIGN STS) 
AE VDETTEY : 

must carry. both these States ta win, 

idly tha 
JiR or ar 

ae ppd Hy r= A ‘being o ExoLaxo. —It le is eapected the conf | larg 

for a fewtshounsconly.  .I$.was stbscri nce: on Som Rowdy fiaontiopurll, take | Ig the 

hy be five Miousand 7 Pdteai Bhs : ded Pia to tHé'| miétibers: 
dlses of V ation 4H Montr 1 Bl all ‘Mthire action 

eh _ab,: Gpmstantinople 

i to save & Man's life 
was suffering from cander, have, 
afew days,’ t ‘out his tongue.” 
_— Monday a quantity hii NecessalTy- 

-
 

th 

ceed LER i Th in Gri NO) 
en the ing Abbots ge 

| taming the pd hh an ie 3 an | 

cy iresen 
e bank have 

bk to change their plates ind 80 
, vag the thieves’ = © 
The steamer Quebec. takes 55 de 

of catile and 29 b ofa iverpool., 
0 Roardred catt tle "will be shipp 

t+ week Trott Tio for the En, 

a moat. oy he, 

Saturday, destroy y 
two hundred thousand dollars. 
" The sentence of James Rynd, sentenced 

‘elaborate speech, 
‘of the Government for the; 
of peace during the past Govan a 
in these efforts the Gov 0 r 

integrity of the Ottommn empire, which 
were guaranteed by the treaty of Paris. 
He upheld this Sethciple as the best 
adapted to 'seeure the’ peace: of the 
world. He said in 

ed before Friday, or Saturday. Hayes | 4 

hla ber, if Democratisy will elect { CELA 

SATE wks | : ; 
d oy “cocupation hihi ee be | n 

1%] am No 

des =f 

onor require; 

its pg. 10 May 
y out our fo doptens | & 

speech has dép <¥ a5 

i peat e.stock exchar 

LECT : 2 FL 

PD pu. 

1 ih 

T3130 

t#o'death ‘his ‘wife at Peterboro 
has been commuted for rr Agmive vi 
fox life, 
The Ocean Gem sailed from Quebec’ 

on Thursday with the Canadian "goods 
for the frm Bed Exhibition. «+ « 

Mrs. Alex. Murray, the wife of a prom: 

ipent citizen of Montreal died. on. Mon- Se ul 

‘Europe we shali~be abla to: 

to war. 

much. We haven 
we covet no citiés’ nor’ 

f rd tak orce ; but if & ruggle should come, it | 

fel Rely P99, 9K. INP Soke must be remenjbered that there Yo 

There are thee so called Irish colleges country so for war ‘as 

started in the Eastern townships; near 
Granby, Waterloo, and Charmand, with 
from ten to fifteen students each. Those 
at Granby hail from all parts of the 
United States and act anything but 

like students. They had twelve trunks 
full of what they said were their books. 
The Shefford County Battery at Gravely 
is being watched owing to suspicions , 
that they are Fenian centres. til the right is done. | 

NW Bittxswiocx.—The'St John Bodrd Fides snr i coched be 

of Trade has resolved to recommend to | +o gr grow PRern ci gy vy 
the. Government to renew the old ar- asia of Blackburn, by which the, 

ed lockout is averted. 
rangement of selling stamps in the Post’l. “pn Friday ' last 50,000 sovereigns for’ 
Offige. nds Montreal; and 160,000 

in Americsn eagles for New. York, were, |! 
withdrawn from the of d. 
The ¢yclone in odin on the 31st ult., 

destroyéd  betwéen ‘twenty and forty 
thousand lives and levelled 3000 houses. 

TurksY.—The Viegna correspondent 
of the Standdrd says the Porte, yielding 
to the demas of Russia, has agrecd to 
relinquish, Prony en captured since, 
October. 3]sts, encq the. evacuation of | ‘@ 

resources are 80 hor Sa 
cause ; and 1 trust CF er. 
prs de in war except 
cause which ¢onéerns h Busty - 
pire. ' England is ‘not a me 
will have to enquire whether 
enter. into a second or third cam ema 
if she commences she will not finis Aid 

Andrew Coyle who lwas injured by 
jumping from the window of the burning 
room in Adam Young's workshop, at St. 
Jo on the. night of Thursday, the 

Be died at the hospital on Thurs- 

y 
ection mafters are getting lively at 

8t. John but they are somewhat mixed, 
having two candidates on one side— 

School and Government—and one 

oti the other the Roman Cathblic and 

Separate Schoel side. Deli 
A New Brunswick firm has sent a | A despatel frond Belgrade on Tues” | 

shipment of boots to Englapd. day the Tth, said the Servian army ‘can 
rs. Hunt Morgan’ is" lecturing in St. 

John under the auspices of the Y. M..C. 
A: The object of the lectures is to 
raise funds for a permanent Sailors’ 
and Soldiers’ Home ” in Halifax. 
A Mors. who lives on Bruns- 

hardly ‘be said to -exishi: It is utterly 
disorganized. The roads are govered 
with, snow. Soldiers and fagiioves are 
dying like rotten sheep. 
A prelimipary ‘conference will meet at 

| Constantinople to arratige a peace pee: 

letter from Ar Ireland, stating ne 
that she is to be left £18,000 or £20,000 | «+ I¥0ia-The district of Backer Guunge 
by her brother, a wealthy trader living was ravaged by a cyclone on Tuesday, 

at that place. Thirty-three years have A thousand of the native houses were 

rere since Mrs. Conway ¢left her | destroyed. One town was submerged 
rother in Ireland. He then had a|Dby a wave. Five thousand persons 

pes, The Government has sent re- 
ef. 

Russia.—The Vienna correspondent 
of the Times says Russia is propieing 
for all hoe; a The Russian 
cials who hitherto have been anxious to 
deny all military preparation, now main- 
tein that the whole army is on 8 war 

little property. Although blind, he en- 
in the buying and selling of 

cattle, and afterwards extended his 
business in differemt directions until he 
accumulated quite’ handsome fartume. | 

Unitep Stares.—The Centennial Ex. 
hibition closed on the 10th inst,, in the 
midst of & dgenching rain. 
The cash réceipts at the Exhibition té | icoting. 

7th inst., amounts to $3,563,703. | Russia is raising further difficulties in 

The past week has been one of t | regard to the line oo decnamelion She 

excitement in consequence of the close- | now pro arrangements Bs which 
ness of the Presidential election. “At the Turks would be Foompella to quit 

first it was announced that the Republi- | the valley of the Morava. 

cans ‘were vietorious and Hayes was | The Russian Imperial Court has left 
elected. It was subsequently said that ' Laivodia for St. Petersburg. 

hopéful hit iff the ‘presént. fempet ‘of | 

demands it makes on the funds.” 

cation snd endeavour to extend its cir- 
| culation. 
“Tag PoLide Foror.—The Chief Justice’ 
Sir William Young, in his’ to the'| 
Grand Jury,last week. ‘8  ~ 

iment ,on the : of 
them Police force of the citys 

. following i 
ctimin © Jistion! wea] weeny 

' «The woud 
Gales in Tem 
gion Lie full non 

the 

Revi 
on Friday: 

which Boe effected in. 
; ur to suppress the traffic in 

in drinks. His visit to’ the 
Lo i doubtless be a great help 

proggess of the temperance cause. 

 Hasinix AND rp pha 
TION. ¢ annual meet- 

ing iat, pig 70 and Dartmouth Sab- 
bath School Association, was héld at the 
Poplar Grove Church on "Thursday 
evening. A report was submitted 
showing that there were over 2000 Pro- 
testant at. children of suitable ages, that 
did not attend Sabbath sc at all. 
The Treasurer's report, which was read, 
showed that the fmances were in & good 
condition. Several other reports were 
submitted op gh following 
officers were oN ensuing 
year 7 Preis ‘B.D. King; Vice do, 
Joseph Bell ; Secretary and and Hreasarer 
Sherman Waddel. Committee—W. H 
Webb, M, M, J. Grierson, W. 
Roche, Jr, W. B. Nutt, D. Black- 
wood, A. 8. , R.'J. Bweet, A.C. 
\Cogswell, and J. W. Whitman. 

The body of DEAE Bown, master of 
the Schr. fuk, was found on the beach 
ty + he ogee ‘Mines, Cumberland Co. 

in Hp BC fn 
A telegram from ining says ; The 

schr. Lizzie, of Tnignsng onav 
from St. John's to Glas Tada Bay, tn Salam 
went on ot a Tt Nov. ds Prides 
night, and RR ratty, The 

| Eesljsed clear of ol exposes was $15. was $165. 

fee maid coniderl oar. and 

rg = 
: | worry 

oo vel 

st ddting ar all dealers: moon ch 55 bandon] ive 

1 . i | Swot fell at Kentville to the depth Of; 
§ Cd Hh See 

18 Rk BT 3B 

it was determined to continue its publi; | 

A a debi fo shaped 

The Ri Chan i fon the the 
day named and the following. 

Our thanks are 
dered 

owt | ence pokes 4 3-gi 
2 olber places, rhaobave, in an 

Blas 

hci n 

n, bebalf Fo 
ifs ug SKINNER., 

The Supreme Court of the: as ot 170 
ew. hos has decided thse GC, Ayer | 

sux Rt er si or 2 ie) 
a’ use” East word Cima 

d ‘has’ a pre 
V. ‘Rushton; of New: York. 

 Rushton's Cherry Peatar: 
Lozenges, Pod any. | 

all | mse eB, dec ei 
oF prot Fema 

lavagtinle. mest Jefameon (LL) 
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Bis 

kote in £4 
of 1876 is 

ls 10% oe enc Loli A 
years. Some: vesséls Cas only 

30 barrels. Qut, of the 74 
erel fishing in the Vig hr. 
Samuel Davis, owned b 
Crowe, of Halifax, peso lfc Arr b 7 Capt 
a Jacks, of Port aw 

ded 28 bn, ‘Packed ee el od b 

comes in force on this day, Wednesday 
the 15th inst., and expires on the 100 16 
of March next. o 

AxrigoNise~A building, used’ i EY 
warehouse and barn, was E 
fire hats on Baturdegl to, Mr. roe, 
the owner, losses, five undred dollars. 
No ‘insurance. . OW J. White Boat, &o,, 

es tein wo er onging to: Mer. 
Munroe, was set or Bo the same night. 

TO [QONSUMPTIVES. 

The advertizer, a retired physician, 
having providentially discove  whilo 
Med ont Wipers in Sout thern Asia, 
os » sim table remedy for the 
speedy an nt cure of Consump- 
tion, AM Bronchitis, Catarrh, and’ 
all throat and lung affec 
Bobi Promat and odin” » for Nerious 

Nore Co i feels ft t his 
make it known a fay bo 
Actuated by this Faron he oy 7. op tt 

desire it, the recipe for 
su using, his yo ay A 
discovered remedy. Tho whio Shik 
A themselves of the ' benefits of this. 

without cost, can do 0 by re. | nie, 
nl sidresing, wih od | GS 

xi | im eines: have ‘oon: moll tentodyi 
2 have withstood their trial in a most. 

, 90. d:) Ble, iver, Tangs, 

1 
8.1 a box of ills. i ho offects wil 
1 follow SNE to i bev most delieuts: 
pr as t as st [var D 

pagina 

| Fasagea poetry on 
on 
pot such a 

: ip prigon in | the department of 

ed: by:| which D 

&'| brother of the bride, C 

fully send (free of change). to pin, fa 

For diseases of the 
2 Ba they are ur 

tirpassed. We’ ‘testimor § 

ey Dri 2 i 4 Ricted 

Tha con is oc while 
deriv from their use will dot 
you for your expense and trouk 
medicines ‘are widely knowa’ 

fat ns gp bens 
ae by securing See oe 

pint bottles § 1; Pills 25 cenita/sk 
| Oct 25x AE Few {3 cops, PD 

Bobs mmr 8 ravens Prdsar¥o 

Se : "13" TH 9515 #1 ard 

od 1 katate bak alex. = 

Deddyil AISCBLDA NEO maliesxs 
131 ¢ lobed bbb 151 od olbasco 

; af veratilibtp las: ve 

goods, deliver messhges,.'bedt canpets 

re would be special 
t, when 
“and ey 

eration ws the frit of ighty 
a here i 

un va. Cried. Rg 

| sen nad Botisr bo hon 51 6 
Dr. Wenger has recently dpb 
to the senate of the Calcutta University. 
 Russia—Thirty Russian 

conscience’ sake, and an Am 
temporary, calling attemtion’ 
hopes the Evangelical 

TE | ST anon Bap A some years 
the ‘persecuted Lutherans 

Tue Moraer Barrist pine oa or. 
The Old Philadelphia < Assoelation’ 
opened its 169th annual session October: 
3d, at the venerable 
takes time to hear tles 2 
over 86 churches, and a 0 
interests necessarily conhec 80 
large a body. And they take pl 
extending " late in the evening 

| SR were ade’ nen 
churches, showing ‘2,763 baptisms; in 

r. Peddie's church reports 240, 
the highest exce ix 
ware Avenue church, of Wi 
Many interesting facts were t 
sides the marvelous increase in n : 

these facts was one that rr Among 
Association is really the mother; of all 
our missionary bodies, and 
institutions. a The ‘excellent meetir 
were closed, as usual, with a free. : 
ference and devotional IR 

"At the residence ® Ww. B M 

Co., on he oh in ia Sar 
Durkee 
of the late Mise Maria Mar 
George Roney, of angry mmc Bh 

-8 Aiinie Walker 

At Chaston.ss ea 
kinner, Mr 
a 

crew were saved. 
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